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NEBRASKA
history shows that It moves steadily and slowly for-

ward. The changes that now are on the way will
be so gradual and orderly In their coming as scarcely
to be noted.

living, and when h h been wllh
Ihe circu IU ir and a day h la
endowed by mini falrle wllh a won-

derful gift. Koch day after Ihat, at
"half past twilight." Ian Kst all Ihe
snmuila out of ihnr cuge. and for an
hour they frolic and engg In ocliil

Intercourse, txcliungUig torie and
ret'ounlltig adventuiT. Th gissl
f.ilrv with the blue blue eve and rid

Meredith Nicholson Turns
to Scandal

"Broken Darners," the New Novel of the Hooucr Author,

Exhibit the Breakdown of Family Life.
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freedom and advocate of the raey
divorce, reveals hrr true If when
faced with th renllMtlon that her
own marriage Is a failure.

Grace iMiiintid, the young girl, who
has come to the conclusion she I en-
titled to go In search of hspplnes
with no thought for th rule laid
down by convention, come face to
face with a stone wall the eacred
nee of th home after breaking
through these barrier of tradition,

Mr. Nicholson aid her over or
through tills wall by earning Mr.
Trenton to die In a sanitarium, re-

leasing her husband from hi fetter.
"KHllKKN llMUUtll ' by MerailUh

KUiiulaun. 1'harl'a Serlbn'r's Sona.
J. II. L Jr.
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)larvrd Courier! Henry Ford'
. . . .1.- - , u.liU ,1,1a

muguziu ) ui" iruiii'ia ,nnn
country I Unit Ihera lt" enough
money. Most or u win agree un
him. At Ihe sum time the, experi-
ence of some of th Kuropi-a- coun-

tries prove lhat It Is possible to have
too much iiuuiry,

1'lerc County Call: They nay th
ulo ar ruining many girl". W

might add poi kelhooks lo lb list.

llcCnok Tribune: personally we
ar not familiar wllh the pereonng
who Invented or discovered golf, but
fiom Ihe encomium wr hear con-stanl- ly

ami volubly expressed shout
Ihe game we feel certain Hint Well
overlook a firi-el- n guess In fall-

ing to name him Hi seventh great
11. an of th ages.

Harvard' Courier: I can go out
most any tint and find a man who
I belter filled for chief executive of
tei nation than President Harding.

'AnyhifV 1 run find plenty of men
who willingly acknowledge lbs), they
know more about running trio gov-

ernment than he does.

Fulrbury News; Lincoln ha more
telephones than In all of (Ireec and
Omaha has more than all of Italy.

A Pleasing Change,
Out of Tampa come th startling

well gratifying new that every
elgur maker In that city I working.
Well, thl certainly 101111 relief
from th usual trlk news. Florida
Times t'nlon.

I'OI.ITICAI. Aim.. risen KMT

JUDGE SEARS
FOB CONGRESS

Republican Candidate
Election November 7
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PIANOSU TUNID a SIPAISIO
' All Work aatriataa

A. HOSPE CO.
1111 Decides DO S6SS

POI.ITICAI, AUVRRTIHBMKirV

f!i,t.l ltmi ,1 liiilrnriident: There
;ls a growing deiiiund all over the
couniry ior me iin'"i ,iai
in th court possible for th folleo-tlo-

ef every cenl grafted tiff lb
country by tmtiioteer and other
during the war. Com lo think of It,
however, It I asking a grral deul.

Nebraska City I'res: It hu ap-

parently not occurred to the editor
of Ihe Medical Review of New York
thai a luiir cut would probably
achieve the same result for long-
haired soda foiihliln hoy Ihe
hair net which I suggested, on the
other hand, why imt th hair net?
II I a well known fart that the boy
nre using powder and rouge; that
they spill an evil smelling, sticky
"dupe" Into their hirsute appemliigr
to keep th Individual hair out of
their eye, why not encourage
them lo take up further feminine
trapping and cling ti the fragile lit-t- l

net which I said to be worn by
nine-tenth- s of the other sex? If we're
to rear a totally rffemlliat race In
(hi country let go th whole how.

Ileal rice Kxprrss: Horseshoe pitch-
ing will probably nrvrr become vry
popular; It doe not requlr a club
house or large acreage,

1 'o wid I.ck'uI; Wouldn't thla b an
awful world to III In If w wer
compelled to do all lb thing w tell
other people we would do If w were
In their place?

Ituahvllle btandsrd: We wouldn't
be bothered so much with bad roads
If we were more prompt In repairing:
them when they first begin to go to
pieces. If you dip a saw Into a pall
of wstar and wipe It off thoroughly
sfterward, no harm will be dun. Hut
If the dampness Is allowed to remain
a few hour th saw will b a ma
of rust. Haw do not coat much, but
we ar careful to keep them free from

TRINITY
CATHEDRAL

(EPISCOPAL)
18th and Capitol Ave.

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN

Evening: service and sermon,
7:30. Ilishop Demby, Negro
Suffrflfnn Ilishop of Arkan-
sas, will preach. Special music.

You ara Invitad to share
our Church' with u.

I'Ol.rril Al, AllVKRTINKMENT

Methodist Episcopal church. Ad-

dressing In the Methodiat "I Will Main-

tain" this church leader said:
nothing I 1Ullke to hear more Hum

j'liraiM), 'Imrk to t'lirlnt.' It Is ut-

terly to hick to Clir.nt. Tht Clirtft
mil s thn one ilcplctfil In

of John,' who was prem-- before
by w hom all thliiKS with mailu

whom ttm wmM him bi-e- ulnli)icl
Divine I'hrlnt knows no lutltuilo

This I'hrlnt Is niovlnu' so mplilly
that It Is extinm ly dlffli nit to

Jllm. linnKln iiiiyona turnlnif his
Pud Dim! Thn thing that thev

Is to take wings and ulti-ni- t to
II Is so fur In udvunee ut us that

liiiii)ltile for us to cairh up with Jllm.
nn old friend of mine taking me

garden, where we beheld pumpkins
as large as the boy that brheld

sold: 'IiiiukIihi attiiniitlns to put
bock Into the seed!' And I, as a

'
greatly

'
Impressed; and I now

Illustration when I think of the
many fhrlstlan rraetlonnrlcs.

IrnimsHjIilo to eompreHS our world,
ernnoniln, or rvl.irloua, Into the
earlier conceptlona of Jrsus Christ."

hopeful doctrine a Christ that la a
of men today. It is not only con-

sistent concepts, but of a nature that
with any of the other great

ttlahop Fisher goes on.--

need In all our life Is to recognlio
work.
of our dally newnoaper, when he

the mutters of the' day, ought
to preach, tn the columns of

fact that he beholds this Christ at
situations thut are being created.
he will become the voice of the

will become the moulder of the

In the pulpit should not be
his peoplu that he beholds this

In the church.
man, whether he be the manager

plant or of a big department
willing to tell all his executives,

laborers, that he beholds In their
the evidences 'of this Living Christ

lie propones llkewlae to adjust
new lilenlw. The laboring man who

strike and the u of weapons
of his employer, should not une

Helritdinem but should come to the
la willing to say, 'J mil a follower

Christ mi l 1 propose to settle this
und on Ills terms.'

of th;- - Industrial problems, the
the International problems of the

to see the unifying power of this
among us."

of religion has scarcely been
himself enlarged the law to in-

clude as well as the Jews. That teach-

ing to thoae who heard Him in Judea,
to some who hear it today, but

inspiration to millions who feel thut
forward unijer God, and that in

there should be an equally progres-
sive and worship.

. : WHEN THE LEAVES TUFN.
j Jack Fruit ii luy in woodland dell, on hill and

in tho vale, with its transformation. Autumn huts
; ,rr replacing the rub. dres of summer; blossom

lnn i over, and harvest Unit, and now the last
splendid muimiil before the death that is wintert

! we runic. Nvbraskans mien a great deal of the

,plendura of autumn, for we have so little hardwood
, Jimber. Jlut on hillside and along the roads the
; aumuih torch glcums, a rusty rid through the
; liunjfinif grien; the joe-py- a and the milkweed, the
J Hitter and the golden rod aro pasted, and the

;;Jiardiet of flowers have donned the "winter gar--!
went of repentance."

It la a sulimn season, the, death of a year, but
; the passuge in now accompanied by that display of
i ;iulet beiiuty that givea to orderly diaaolution a
Quality of majesty entirely lucking in the riotous
rnanifcatntiotu of giowth or the robust attitude of
.maturity. It is not na with sorrow that nature
Moves to the stillness of period of rest, buF.wil

; H dignity that is sustained by the certainty of a
! new birth yet to come. For in nature the miracle
; t)f death is followed surely by the miracle of life,
;nnd winter is hut the promise of a spring to comu.

i" "My way of life ie fallen into the sere, the yil-fjo-

leiif," complained the desponding Macbeth, who
J ,3". It the lack of children and of friends, but old
; ,!; m, tried and I ! retuincr, stoutly urged:

!. "Tlr rnf lire' tuliie nil 1 an a lu:y winter,
J i Krofcf;', but Klii'lly."

WolseyV luut hour were sprnt in regret a for
( loyally to a king whoso favor changed and left him
i 'nuked t bin enemies." It. was the sadness of an

embittered because of thwarted ambitions
end the too late wish thut ho had served his God
'Villi something of the .. n he hud expended for his
,kinK- - Few men, probtlily, escape altrtnether Huch
ireflortions ra they review their lives, yet all should

jjk'p.lize that with the cutumn eometh peace. A little
reft, a moment of reflection, and then a quiet

t ilieyond comprchcn.tioi.,
'! I'ut the turning leaves of autumn, while they

j;:resai;e the majesty t'f winter's storms, and the

)jf.ternnes of the rule of cold and death, also hold

jhs firomlse of a hprinKtimcwhen alt will be born

;hnow, and in the stirring of the f:erm in 'forccarted

f; he unfolding of hoot and bud and blossom, fruit
find harvest opce morc. The" endless cycle of crea- -

Iwn, proluctirvJ Ibnd iliESolution goes ', .on, mid
J !taehee man iTifff wutest of all the lesson's he can
1; iarn from nature, that God is omnipotent, und that
alieyond this life there is; another. The turning
J loaves of autumn bear this message as pluinly as
Jiilo the burgeonings d"f sprig time,
a 'I .' . , .

v
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INTEfePRETINO THE MIDDLE VEST.
i

J 'J "Here ij soniething else than the New York and
J .Var.hingtoli' world," writes Lord Shaw of Dunt'er-Jllin- e

after a visit to the middle west. This, he
in n article in the London Times, is the

OTTO A. SINKIE
People's Candidal "BY PETITION" for
COUNTY ATTORNEY

I am the people's candidate against the Politi-
cal Ring. If elected, I will appoint the chief
deputy and allow each of the following group
to name one assistant deputy: Business Mep'a
organizations; Labor and Farm organizations;
Women; Bench and Bur.

You can vote for ma no mat-
ter haw you are registered.

OTTO Tv. SINKIE
A. B.. j. D.

COMPANY A new note
B. FUher of the

a meeting
campaign,

"There is
t'uit hfickiivyril

imiioIW
alMiut liorn

ur IIU, 1000 Hie first chapter
tU world' bgn,
ami IhroiiKh

vf elnre. This
at ih or nice.
In th world today

17: fur p!il. het-- pace wllh
Ilunore

in . --eaiien eyes barkwuril to
ami I tiiimt do
overtake lllin.
it In almost

"I
Into a pumpkin
that W'tio utmost
thum, and hu
these pumpkins
young man, was
think of that homely
stlltid Ideas of

"It la utterly
either aorlal,

of our
Here Is a

leader in the life
with Christian

is readily harmonized
crceda or religions,

"What we
this Christ st

"The editor
attempts to Interpret
nut to be aitharmd
his paper, th
work In the new
At lie dues this
modern day, lie
new world.

"The preacher
nulla nit 1 to tell
C'hMut at work

"Tho buslneiis
of a gput Industrial
store; should be
UHHlstuntH, and
new nsplrutlons
ut work and that
h! lifo to thn
In nttemplliiK by
to force tliu hand
tli' tactics of
place where he
of this Living
Uilng In His spirit

"The one problem
raiial problems,
world today Is

Living Christ
Such a broadening

known since Christ
the Gentiles

was a ehock
it may be a shod:
it will be an
the world moves
His providence

aspect in belief

SOME

A sort of
the French and

perhaps the' war
noted comes in tho
Director Deslandres
that "the reason
for their size than
they emit more
The French savant
spot on the hill
trail broken prior

continent "an who very
stur-gazin- g.

The shock that
that the sun, only
lurger than the
will have a tendency
beginning to puff

Yet, as

August days in

v.e would have felt
Even in the

consolation may
large enough to
cathode rays of
coax the mercury
Fahrenheit oh,

and German
while we wait for

month, and find

1 :ght about the

through space.

MERIT
Jutt what

the price of a modern
as being 'J net,
find offered a long
the years until
the world's literature,
volume?

Also, what is

the modern tlirilleV

cf Scott's works,
for J 10. or

Times have
"Peveril of the
"The Heart of
ef the list doesn't
certainty as a
and all the modern

h entangled with

complexes.
Svott IWtiit,
fact, the works ef
,r whti knew
iituvlt of todoy,
story. ni vn

ii f the rltttias
The ni'Hl.rn

h. vWS fces-- j

t tn mut'an
ii'Si. e even

the p" n ka !! k up
ilJ r fl if' r i ,l a 1 an hr opi

SM .!.4r
behia I tHe hs i si ather

'.rvut. If t ri im te if

During the last three days of our Gigantic
Piano Sale we have accumulated a number
of high-grad- e used pianos that we will sell
Monday at the follqwing low prices:

ing the whlte-whlt- r horse, takes part
In the doing ut different time. Ian
hu some adventure, loo, that ar
worth being told. Kleplmnt. mon-

key, camel, tiger, giraffe and all,
figure the tulr. only Ihe glrsff
doe not talk; he write nil h hit to
say.

"TMR TlvtlitR rinATK." Ir Chrlr
riirlali.phar Jrnkina. (Iron II. Imran
I'uiiipaiiy, Naw VurH,

"The plot thicken," my In truth
he wild of this tlrrlng story of th
Great Northwest. Th author skill
fully build up th u sprues and then
lead th render through a eerie of
thrilling event to a pleasant con-

clusion. It I filled with mystery, ad-

venture and love. Mr, Jenkins, who
I familiar with th country of which
h write, allocate moat of th action
tn th Nnnnahijou Hay country, along
th wild north slier of l,ak

The author Introduce leverul
Interesting character. A. C. (Aery)
Hmlth, superintendent of a pulp camp,
I ohsesaed by th desire for revenge,
II gain hi nbjectlv In. that direct- -

tlon, realizes tho pi le he had to pay,
eome out a chastened man, and
lie win th girt of hi dream. Louis
Hammond, it, newspaper man, whll
on a Canadian continental train,
meet Norman T. Glldersleev and
accept a conlldentlnl podtlnn at the
pulp camp at 11,000 per month. 11

also meet "th girl with high arched
eyebrow,"

Anent Hammond: "Fat had liter
ally seized him by th scruff of th
neck, yanked him out ef a common-
place groov In llf and tosstd him
into a vortex of baffling Intrigue and
mystery."

There are soma dramatlo situations
In th story, and th action move
swiftly along. lis a lively yarn.
"CAPTAIM rOTTi MININTKPt,"

Krani-l- f.. Cooper, Lotnrcp, Lee
enainre ro,
This Is a mystery story of a young,

Impetuous, handsome minister of th
gospel with an Inherited past, known
only to th richest man in. town, th
leader and ruler of th little congra
gallon which comprises the young
oastnr's flock.

Of course, the divine falls hopeless--y

In love with this man's daughter,
who Is torn between filial duty and
burning love.

Captain Holt, grizzled old sesdng,
whose, love Is equally divided between
the beautiful young girl, . hi yacht
and a splnstr tn whom he ha pro-
posed annually. Is unwilllnglv forced
to take, the young minister under hi
wing,

The youth wins the respect and
love of tills hardy old character and
a village war which threatens to1 tear
asunder the church and parishioner
suddenly breaks,

Characterization in the book Is
good. The render aligns himself nt
once with the old mptnln and the
two young lovers. Hut the solution
to the 'deep dank mystery shroud-
ing" the origin and ancestry of the
young mlnlsier Is easily anticipated.
There is sulllclent net Inn In the bock
to hold the reader's Interest.

Arnold Is so aristocratic
and rich that the things of the world
can hardly thrill him and he Is over-
whelmed with a huge weariness.
Then Tilly Marshall, musical comedy
star, conies Into h!s life arid the huge
weariness flics away. J f eventually
becomes the "angel" of the show,
which is a great money maker nnd
Is unloaded on hlmjiecause he Is. a
"sucker.V Hut, us good luck will have
It, the Invistment turns out a bkc
profit to our hero and, to top It off,
lie wins Tilly.

All the story Is told In "Mummers
In Mufti," by Philip 8. Curtlss, pub-
lished by the Century company. Mr.
Ciirtliw has made a name as u writer
of humorous short stories, Imt this Is
his llrst venture into the field of the
novel.

"Captain of Souls," by Hdgnr s

something ordinarily hard to
achieve a distinctly new idea In a
mystery story. Th're IS nn Interest-
ing mystery, hut more than that,
thero Is the delineation of a most un-

usual character, a study In psychol-
ogy which finally enters the realm of
the psychic by tho translation of one
man's soul Into the hody of another.
This soul embodied first in the body
of one man and .then In that of an-
other is the soul of a man twice a
murderer and yet a soul which com-
mands the respect and admlrntloh of
the reader. -

Published by Small, Maynard &
Co., Hoston.

"The Gland Stmlers," by Bertram
Gayton. Is at least. It is
the story of a "grandpa," 9fi, who
acquire new glands; who persuades
a lady of to do likewise and to
become his wife; who then decides to
benefit thf human race by trapping
gorillas by the wholesale in frlcn
and reenergize 100 octogenarian.
When the supply of glands is not suf-llde-

for the chosen 100 and the
transplanted glands fail to function
too per cent in their new surround.
Ings, there are coiiiplrcntions for
"Grand pa." Fundamentally tho book
Is a hurlesiue.

Published by I.lppllicott.

CKNTKK SHOTS.

Ves. It's fitting that feminine fash-
ions should emanate from thn Paris
Hue de la 1'iiu. You pronounce It
"pay." and you rue It. h II right.
Winona Reptihlli an Herald.

over In Hiigland there Is a boy
wlui hiis nrrr laughed. Mil lie nil
Im' hr ever bis hmrd are Kngfish

Knpiils lleniM. j

1 lie t ill.st in. 111 to Hi- - W iild b.i
!i".-i- i aries'.d (n- - ilell lie whs found'
In be t fr.-l- , i I in he long ami II.:.""
short -- Nashville P. tuner

It iiii.al hr admitted lli.il I'.oiop
Hole irrlrclly o.itui il mistake In

h i ii'Kii.i' I, ml the Aiigm 1 g'lxern
1. el ul I be a.itistl- -t ill aotue
old tlolhra inl 11 ( I 11 cans - Itn Ii

hioinl Tune (iiipitch
V lib aknie ilu-- t'oiioitg Imi k In'

ruih, l.!... na if liking i, limine
iiU.ut the i.iiiy f.iinii .ir I UmI
ia l 'll!v In.i-- i v i.i.a In li It .f

i,r .t I , i j. it K tii- - 'liv M.ir,
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Is the American home tottering?
Are Columbia's lares and penates In

danger?
Tne youth of today demands excite-

ment, action, entertainment, which
they seem unable to rtiid at home.

Clandestine meeting, parties at
romlhousi beckon til them.

This condition and the perils thut
have come with the bnaking down
of Ihe burriurs of convention which
so rigidly governed until th luet
decide uro mirrored by Meredith
Nicholson In hie latest novel, "Hroken
Harrier." This I not th usual sort
of lloosier fiction, although Its scene
In laid In Indianapolis. '

Ill-ar- Durland Is a student In the
state university.

Iter father, an Inventor, has been
forced out of the business which his
genius, backed by the cupltal of a
friend, had helped nurture Into a
thriving; manufacturing concern.

Mi Is summarily called home. Hh
must help with thn family support,
llur older sister already Is "In an

but her young brother, who her
mother had determined must become
a great attorney and politician as his
grundslr was before him, Is to re-

main at law school.
Grace, after the fashion of the mod

ern girl, accepts the situation philoso
phically, and in the face or strong op-
position on the part of her mother
and sister who worship family, so-
cial position and caate, eeeks work
us a salesgirl in a department store.

iter chum of high schol days, Irene,
had no opportunity to continue her
studies, Hhe entered the business
world and won a place at the head of
a department in tnis snap. '

e

Through her help, Grace securee a
position, and as th nightly harangue
of mother and sister over th unfor
tunate circumstances of the family
begins to prey upon her nerve, she
turns to a French class In the eve-

ning with Irene.
It is then but a step to a "party."

Irene Is openly receiving the atten
tions of a married man, financially
and socially prominent. A close friend
of his. Ward Trenton, nationally
known engineer, comes to town, and
Irene coaxes Grace to go with them
on a party" to Tommy Kemp s coun
try house, "The Shack."

Prohibition has been several years
In effect, but Tommy has a "respecta
ble collar."

While Kemp, proceeds to become
Intoxicated, Trenton leads Grace to
a corner where he tells her of hi
wgV, an "emancipated woman" whose
tlmo la '

occupied with lecturing on
the new woman and her new free-
dom.

Trenton returns on business visits
and the "parties" become more fre-
quent. He professes his love for
Grace, and she feels for the man who
belongs to another.

a a a

Grace's first customer Is an eccen
tric maiden lady, known to the girls
of the store as "Old Money Bags."

Mlio takes a fancy to Grace. Invites
her to dinner, and when Grace lets It
be known to her mother and sister,
they crime their nagging long enough
to tell how Miss Reynolds is an aris
tocrat of the old school, a lady of
position to be cultivated.

Grace chides them for their atti-
tude, but goea to dinner with Miss
Keynolds because she likes her.

Mrs. Trenton's latest book on the
modern woman is mentioned by the
hoi'tess.

"I've rend it," eald Grace. "lt'
certainly revolutionary."

"All of that," Miss Reynolds re
torted. "But It does make you
thltin! Everybody's restless and
crazy for excitement. My youpg
married neighbors all belong to
families I know or know about; live
in very charming houses and have
money to spend too much, most of
them and they don't seem to be
able to stand an evening at home

by themselves. Hut maybe the new
way's better. Maybe their chances
of happiness are creuter where they
mix around more. I'm curious
about the whole, business. These
young folks don't go to school. Why"
don't they, when their fathers and
grandfathers always did? Their par-
ents stayed at home In the evening.
My father Used to grumble horribly
when mother' fried to get him Into
a dress suit. Put there was wicked-
ness, thin, too, only people Just
w hispered about It and tried to keepit from the young folks. . . . But
now you might think people were
sending up fireworks to call atten-
tion to their sins! I remember the
first time I went to a dinner that
was 3D years ago where cocktail
were passed around. It seemed
awful. . . . Hut now prohibition's
driven eeverybody to drink. . . ."
She reached for a fresh cigarrt and

lighted it trpnciuilly.
a a a

As Irene and Kemp, Grace and
Trenton are returning from thlr "last
party" nt "The Shack." Kemp, drunkas usual, tries to take the steeringwheel from the chauffeur; there Is a
crash: Kemp is dead.

.Meanwhile Grace's father I work-
ing away at his inventions, strivingto rise again In the world of Una nee
and shame hi former partner who
ruined him.

Trenton, through Grace, become
Intrirsted In Duiiand' inventions.
Sneers seems Just around the corner.

A the future of he lva affair with
Trenton loom more I, link snl e
ren. Tienton pl.a.ts with her thai
his wife, nestle of the new freedom
wilt practice wh.it she preaches; bin
m f;u-i- . i.il.J him to confide In hei
when h may meet a arirl ho t

trict him atnmgly. Mi. Trrnh.n
iKtnea .. (own o ,sh
to (hi giii of whom Trenton hi
lol.l Hei. .(ii, rrettion l.tlmllv T111 im .r.n i g. with li.ni l.i itu- - I

III Wifir
Mr. Trenton Lv Km k Ik bar

i h.iu- - In ( ( n ,,-,.- , i aemo. I Liailt liiftif, hrr t" h.k
i ir. ,
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fnost reel fact on tho American

DWARF AT THAT.

approuch has Tjeen attained between
German scientist:!, indicating thut
is over after all. The little sign

form ef an announcement from
of the Meudon observatory

the yellow giant stars are brighter
the yellow dwarf stars is that

powerful and cathode rays."
admits that in reaching this high

side of knowledge he followed a
to 1014 by Kois Ocrster, a Ger-

man, likely found other occupation than

comes to us is in the statement
a little more than a million times

earth, is a dwarf yellow tar. This
to deflate some cf us,twho were

out a littlo with a sense of im-

portance. we now recall tho fervor of eome
this latitude, we wonder just how

if the sun had not been a dwarf.
darkest of moments a little ray of

be discerned. If the sun were
be ranked as a giant, and emitted
greater intensity than those which

up to the neighborhood of 100
what's the use? Let the French
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..$175.00

..$225.00
$245.00
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NfflHTR ANR DAT! OH THB OTPST
THAU.. Thruush Andtlual and olliar
aladllarranaen thorn. Wllh an ar-
um n I of the Romany ra'-- anil en In.
Irnductlun by Uanraa B. Woodbarrr, by
Irvine lirown. llarpar A llroa.,

Mr. Hrown presents In a fascinat-
ing manner th joy and adventure
of the gypsy trail along which he
traveled to collect Spanish pypsy folk
songs and to study th singer. Th
reader I taken to Barcelona, Cadiz,
Jerez, Seville, Granada and other cen-
ter wher the Oltanos may be seen
In their simple dwellings, pursuing a
free, wandering life and caring
neither for trade nor empire.

The author, a atudent of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, got to th very
heart of gypiy life.. He Jiellevee ther

a strain xf gypsy blud In hi vein.
Ha learned their Unguug, acquired
a rtomani brown complexion and ad-
mits that be had th "ltomanl fever,"
meaning th wanderlust He was re-
ceived by the gypslee In Rpaln a one
of their own, an advantage manifestly
valuable for his cause. Thn observa-
tions anil experience of Mr. Hrown
are graphically related. Ho offers a
series of Word pictures which teem
wllh th charm and fascination of
Itornnni life.

"The racn that ha never grown
up," he writes, "The true llomanles
love tho wide, world: all nature Is
their fatherland, Hlnoe the earliest
times men have dreameif of a golden
age, where mankind lived In utter
simplicity, beneath the stars, untrou-
bled by ideas of good and evil."

He describes the gypsy dancers,
"dreamy and passionate and proud."
He writes of the Joy of life that Is
theirs; the song, the dance and the
wine, along the gypsy trail In Hpaln.
Relating tho wild and gay festivities
In the Cafe Villa Rosa In Harcelona,
lie refers to Call, "In her seml orlen-ta- l

costume, showing her white teeth,
smiled at by her victims, who were
applauding her frantically." Aristo
cratic Harcelonese gazed on this whirl J

wina or passion, spurreu on to wilder
st( ps and fiercer mirth by the finest
wine in the world.

"Chaste, as a rule In their marital
relations, the gypsies find expression
fur all their deepest passions in their
songs and dances. The dancers are
full of subtle grace to the tips of their
fingers."

lie adds; "Nowhere, save In Rus-
sia, or Hungary, do the gypsies fas-
cinate the wilder member of the
aristocracy to the same degree, mak-
ing them forget everything, ready to
throw away their fortunes, their
names, and their very lives merely to
please these children of nature. The
very fact that these bewitching girls
never even grant n kjss, drives these
wealthy fipanlards to desperation."

Again: "Romunl existence Is life
In Its barest essence, free from tho
unessential, vivid and JntenBe, with-
out nerve-rackin- tension; It Is an
eternal holiday! The gypsies are like
Hie negro mommy wiio exnlalned her
happiness nnd freedom from worry,
saying: 'Honey, It's 'cause I weaha de
worl' like a loose garment.' "

Mr. Hrown unwittingly tantalizes
his western reader with a delated de-

scription of a. visit to one. of the
largest wine cellars In tho world, at
Jerez. Read: "We sat In comforta-
ble wicker chairs while an attendant
brought us glasses of characteristic
wines. First, a pale Amontillado, dryand light as sunshine. . . . The
next was Pedro Limenez Venerable,
the embodiment of a Horutlan odr.
It was followed by a Muscatel, in the
making of which sufficient grnpeswere used to produce a score of or-
dinary Muscatels. It Was a sweet
wine, caressing the palate, and givingone the sensation of absorbing the
very soul of the grape. Some Na-
poleon was brought In. For 1SU years
It had lain maturing In the cask, a
contemporary of Voltaire and Wash-
ington. Finally a bottle of sparkling
sherry was opened,"

The book is dedicated to Vincente
Wasco Ilianez. "who has given us
such varied and vivid pictures of th
Spanish gypsy." There are 1R5 illus-
trations from photogruphs of gypsylife taken by Austin A. Hreed of 'Cin-
cinnati. K. Tl.

"FKt K VASTfnr TllROt Hit CON.
Ki'tOt'S AfTuSlMUKSTIUN." by
Kmll- - i'.,u lAniatiiaa Library frv.Ii. N Toik )

Thi 83 page paper covered book Is
an interesting exposition of the old
proverb. "As a man thlnketh so Is
he," "Hv believing oneself to lir llm
m.ister of one's thoughts our Iwcomrs
so, the author writes The follow-
ing ewipt la a fur keynote In ihe
coiileute ef (It.. I.,,: 'We HrM
w 11 Ion 11a it finer of im-ii- uliible
power, which, when we handle It un
com, Inmly U I'flrll iejuilic.il in us.
If. oil llir iol,trtir. Olir.-- it i.t '

a "ii .111 wior nunnrr. tl itue
u lb it lii.-l.i- v of omarUra ,md nl
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$450 Kimball, Frenqh Walnut
Case x.

$450 Erbe & Co., Walnut
Case , ..

$450 Hamilton, Oak
Case

,$450 Schiller, Mahogany
Case ,

$385 Hospe, Mahogany'
Case . - . . . . , . . .. . .,. ,

$800 Knabe, Mahogany
v Case

All are in excellent condition. Are fully guaranteed
and are delivered complete with bench and scarf and
on easy terms. Call early to be sure of getting one of
these rare bargains. , ,

iAmericn of enormous fertility and

resources, and with a population second to none in
I 'energy."

In a very real sense the fringes of Arrsrica are
Avhnt fringes usually are, largely docoratie. It is

"
(here in the great central viillcys that the full pat--

tern of American life must be sought for. It is not

J ijpmbclliahcd with much gay coloring, that is true
I JThe harmonious balance of work and play hr.s no.

I Jieen attained. But middle western life is filleO.

J'Vith the splendid characteristics of earnestness,
J Strength' .of purpore, hard work and faith in man

land Cod.
J '.' "Here Is a country," Lord Shaw is moved to

"to which Washington can not be content
I Vith issuing a ukase; 4o the middle west Washing-- '

ton must render a reason." Nor, he remarks, can

the presa of New York either interpret or control

.this very different and distant community.
Of its own independence and its own powers

;;"this inland empire is scarcely aware. Very often

Jthe effort is made to think and act aa if Nebraska
j ere New York. llone.H pride, in the very difTer-- J

ences that exir.t between the middle west and the

fcther sections of the union is encouraged by the

'perceptions of such observers as this Briinh Visitor.

scientists have this between them,
the reports on the eclipse of last
out whether Einstein really is

pun's rays bending as they come

1513-1- 5 Douglas StreetGAUGED BY PRICE ALONE?
conclusion is justified when one reads

"best seller," just off the press,
and then in another advertisement

list of books that have survived

they have attained a fixed place in
but now priced at 10 cents aTHE ACE OF HUMAN VALUES.

J.! Signs are p'entiful that ours is an age of tr.in.-d- -

'lion. Out of the experiences, triumphs and failures
J of the last few years new standards are emerging, a
' !new spirit arising.
I Wlist i evident is that America is going forward.

Europe may teem to totter on the brink of chaos,

;but the very eagerne. with which it regard th

peaciile example of America gives confidence that it

will paiife In its mistaken course be for it is too late.

J America seeks to extract the utmost human value

I from ht it has, Othvr nation may pur.ue th

t delusions of territornl expansion, military per
"and the subjection of alien races, but without our

5 aid, eruKUragfment or sympathy. The? actions sow

' 'the dragon's Wh of war. an.t America wishes to re

'mailt at p"1' wof"
J J In thr dajs a proposal eiuh that made by
! Yl. L. 11. Ru!. tlriS 'f 'l

Hower frvra ftiumlrr lner f "it ric in
'

th event of nmrVt uV have aioue-- l a storm of

' i"tffy trillum. Nw, however, uk the bUa f

' Hiual.ty f arinca upp'a. ntiseas ma i I

Ihia tht an tr...t f leravf I i'- - ! all.

to be said of tastes when along side
at 11.95 is presented a full set

a special edition, forty-eigh- t vol-

umes cents per volume?

change!, of course, and "Rob Hoy,"
Teak." "The Fair Maid of Tei-th,- "

Midlothian," "Ivanhoe," or any other
attract the reader of today as

detective story whuh involves radio

improvements, or a romance that

airplane, submarines sad Freud-

ian And )et fo!k p right on buying

Thackray, Irvir. Hawthorne, in
a ny .lea I and gone writ- -

ntthr.g t f Ihe theme debated tn the
and jtrt'did krvw hjw M tl a

cevM J hw o a.. i)il-"vu'a- l way
f ttfr ,

author ct a eel r pfne fee h
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